
 

 

   

 

                   
 

 

Self Auditing Section 8 Files Webinar 

Wednesday, February 13th 
11:30am-1:00pm EST 

Members: $99     Non-Members: $139 
  

In this webinar, Anita Moseman with Monfric Realty 

will discuss how to review your resident files to 

determine if there are any issues of non-compliance 

and how you can correct those issues that you have in 

your resident files. 

Register Now 

___________________________________ 

Cancellation Policy: Cancellations will be accepted with a full 
refund up to 72 hours before the webinar. Substitutions but 

no refunds will be made after this time and outstanding 
registration fees will be billed. 

 

 

ADDITIONAL WEBINARS LISTED BELOW 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001woG7I9-SzOHMbpAvE2p27m6ybclh92oBixpE20ajm1LXs_x-FYHMETS5j9FDh-60U41qyKLJbJypDJ0x47t05kGWacqat5CEmqGiCMEQYRLae1B6FMIak8SBSIRjiy1pxViVWl6t7x4XjVDM7E2KCBrusKMMoIZiED_8RJOUJDC5aFryjjZ_TesWZmRYG68WOhflDrdSf4QV0L1PEA2pmZzPHUg2IYIaofyL3jbCXnCC164HiktuiMhbx_WTay4GO3WF_6c2SW45awUQ55AR4sbmh_TjvaoYHqkyVdz1dsX6kEJwBUd8ayZgtIKYLub1-8fcAJQ46LPQGmTOw75O4DZ_4C_6cB0m5yGkmdzFPkpXQeDc5BnCot9W7SZRggvEdQ6V_jO3onqLzuKy75yUT2rT-wRXnVHQL25yUNu5-1N8aSFAt6f45e3d6pYstRxsP94PeIb-EI8=&c=vawyUBWeY7tPGidYVcyyxobsmcxDEoWLrW2Jc79UFqh5hedsh8z7ZQ==&ch=TOTv5glkgy2Cl3kv2RzCq5xqjMYTr6-MVP8gZRF367m1u2zw7uQ_UA==
https://www.rockyahma.com/


 

Self Auditing Tax Credit Files Webinar 

Tuesday, February 19th 
11:30am-1:00pm EST 

Members: $99     Non-Members: $139 
 

In this webinar Gwen Volk with Gwen Volk INFOCUS 
will discuss how to review your resident files to 
determine if there are any issues of non-compliance 
and how you can correct those issues that you have in 
your resident files. 

Register Now 

_____________________________________________ 

 

Rural Development Calculations Webinar 

Wednesday, February 27th 
11:30am-1:00pm EST 

Members: $99     Non-Members: $139 
 

Do you work with an RD property? If so, how do you 

calculate income, asset and allowances. How is RD 

different than calculating for HUD, or is it? In this 

webinar, Anita Moseman, will discuss the answers to 

these questions. 

Register Now 

_____________________________________________ 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001woG7I9-SzOHMbpAvE2p27m6ybclh92oBixpE20ajm1LXs_x-FYHMETS5j9FDh-602yMrB74E7Spnn998vBIO7YCMOoZOijwVH6gK5jzpCVlkI-TpfS8qwv7wmc3v0VldmP0TcF0Mp6D5dPKrMhTTgXt2TXkFb7znTtbUwiUSytT5TOr24JDePQ1Xhl-xKOCU7u5o_gh-qiFGVnS4XeVseqauC2PqgDHxLbnAekw_FLoBwcfNvEIM7YXdOmp_5pl-_Gz6zfvemrFD2Bh49NdecriKn7HBJU1yrb2HoVu1pkDRqqlc7CMbvNEcYULD189XIpBYdNIO5NW_uSPMupPkgZkhWx5uZq7Q85AJOlMyW5H2GhS4N_9wc216NRJEs-HlrVNYRsTS9P6E4iSxuub87BTtr2IW2nJyeDk2zu_kX3aUq_2M11VMQXV2XU3eCaDG&c=vawyUBWeY7tPGidYVcyyxobsmcxDEoWLrW2Jc79UFqh5hedsh8z7ZQ==&ch=TOTv5glkgy2Cl3kv2RzCq5xqjMYTr6-MVP8gZRF367m1u2zw7uQ_UA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001woG7I9-SzOHMbpAvE2p27m6ybclh92oBixpE20ajm1LXs_x-FYHMETS5j9FDh-60Crz2BjAzQ_KuTK7shDvypkUHAoT4p1jd0tHjJ7KnpzTvAW_PzxC_le_O7ffHd29x3O7JGwd9ryJaZzmkmXabzsGh8-BWkVKsoV5EFvC8FyD-Fpf6YKnuDcnWUTF0gLxsIQL0_iz_rXaOEXJO_ZaAf_m6KWtwhgUOgPtu1vwjTApUJIf6HDsTgOo8FXGYwhxtMAKTSIThkocDlENpAZVKW9aXSv3CYAKJgFDmSEldBRT7qz0yWFomYK1w3Ap-KxafPNCmnK9MhPjAWsOacMZm0L4g5z8p49Nt8gii17YJY13jIHup313eCzU0dWzwOoLHg5_hGNV12Xg7SPWeiJL2Ow1YkRQMANRz2HIPUeQoKPA4y_0T7T9aU78ozKW4zsgZudz1xipsMI8=&c=vawyUBWeY7tPGidYVcyyxobsmcxDEoWLrW2Jc79UFqh5hedsh8z7ZQ==&ch=TOTv5glkgy2Cl3kv2RzCq5xqjMYTr6-MVP8gZRF367m1u2zw7uQ_UA==


 

Webinar - The Owner's Handbook:  
What You Don't Know Can Hurt You 

Tuesday, March 19th 
11:30am-1:00pm EST 

Members: $99     Non-Members: $139 
 

There is more to owning or managing a HUD financed or 
subsidized property than knowing the 4350.3. This webinar 
highlights the key requirements of the "other" handbooks: 
HUD 4381.5 The Management Agent Handbook, 4350.1 
Multifamily Asset Management and Project Servicing, 4370.2 
Finance Operations and Accounting Procedures for Insured 
Properties, 4370.1 Reviewing Annual and Monthly Financial 
Reports. A must for owners and management agents who are 
new to HUD programs and a valuable refresher for those who 
are not. 

Register Now 

_____________________________________________ 

 

Handling an MOR at a Tax Credit Property Webinar 

Thursday, March 28th 
11:30am-1:00pm EST 

Members: $99     Non-Members: $139 

With so many HUD properties recapitalizing with tax credits, 
managers are now faced with state agency compliance audits 
as well as Management and Occupancy Reviews by the PBCA. 
Gwen Volk will review the keys to a successful MOR and 
discuss the special issues that arise when your property is 
layered with tax credits. 

Register Now 

_____________________________________________ 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001woG7I9-SzOHMbpAvE2p27m6ybclh92oBixpE20ajm1LXs_x-FYHMETS5j9FDh-60KanbiyPzGypySBChwkyfVFXrWPAy6q9IYIo1npja6VUeWySbNKRnrcoenNc3-w0qU9oIJchPtwDlt3TVR2i7iN3z-6IMAJd2C4ulKp5OyOTa44r8X27Et7q6V1s3Fs1YyXpWvlndTQTh8OwD8M5ARoMOOkByDbHwCn3kprnOo8gMT1b6F54zVvW8JFhf-6ekDDYczmf5XcWSDELshFYKLKT8zHKAA3DYNY327sxTVMXRUrcSrWDWFZZ-_G03DbXN9aw6Tv0PlhYcmrQgiRTTCeWiUxWCicDs_GKwHuB_qrEgNKu6CMvlPPJCY10X3hFpLCCFjarIEeMF1-3FLW92xXi5uhYHudMKAHV9Huy7cBN3pKgSYCU4INfA1NNzcYXj3P-1dzuIZbmy-8gIoBcHNCIYIevLTJI4&c=vawyUBWeY7tPGidYVcyyxobsmcxDEoWLrW2Jc79UFqh5hedsh8z7ZQ==&ch=TOTv5glkgy2Cl3kv2RzCq5xqjMYTr6-MVP8gZRF367m1u2zw7uQ_UA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001woG7I9-SzOHMbpAvE2p27m6ybclh92oBixpE20ajm1LXs_x-FYHMETS5j9FDh-60jFDtMtGOBJSMzabBZnQPiYAjD_hW-9f2u4nNQmA75IEGCtd-ch0M7qPFCsQS9kmxku_ZGb8AGIdTs2K8I_BHIAC9xsw7nFqnPvY7apEG78IItQE4sp5f2HPVMD10GBEI-LecE9TDZ5OcUse4Pvkswyi6AYnN5LZ5fvFIyQ8xJRD7ZiuXwUcRj2o_hwim9PSYD-XizgEe4E1d3kQjtDjNqbC8fAaRstsT3YcSYzTNMMg1A8N2csg0j9bh39WkX-sWLrTBCWt2oXzmGexcpOKXb5cOcBy5ITEV3a0iCIYDRMoL6AHfhvTr7UMgGjjljZAF9l0p8Drr0PLi5tifFeXBJFCrok3fmx2b1pUbwxkvJf9Q31sWmzzqenDZtQk-K3sQYD3zU4kOgyyEkxqsuvk6dd3gw2YrZ2Mf&c=vawyUBWeY7tPGidYVcyyxobsmcxDEoWLrW2Jc79UFqh5hedsh8z7ZQ==&ch=TOTv5glkgy2Cl3kv2RzCq5xqjMYTr6-MVP8gZRF367m1u2zw7uQ_UA==


 

Understanding Tax Credit Income Averaging 

Wednesday, April 17th 
11:30am-1:30pm EST 

Members: $99     Non-Members: $139 

 

In 2018 a new tax credit minimum set aside was 

added, the Income Average Test. It is anticipated that 

many owners will take advantage of important 

advantages this set-aside will provide. How does this 

set-aside work? Does it really allow up to 80% income 

limits at a tax credit property? What are the benefits 

and potential pitfalls of the new option? How does the 

Available Unit Rule work with averaging? Scott Michael 

Dunn will address these and many more questions will 

be addressed during this coverage of Income 

Averaging. The Costello Companies have developed 

and are managing several Income Averaged properties 

and are eager to share what they have learned in this 

session. All attendees will receive downloadable 

course manual chock full of handy references and 

useful tools and will leave better equipped as housing 

professionals! 

Register Now 
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